
Please email form to: planning_enforcement@bathnes.gov.uk

ENFORCEMENT COMPLAINT FORM

Location of suspected breach:

Describe the nature of your complaint:

Do you know the owner of the building / land? If so, please provide details:

If there is a related planning application, please state the ref. number if known:

If you have any additional information, please provide:

Your details:

If you have any additional documents and photographs please attach to the email with the 
completed form.

Currently: Newark Street, Brunel Square, Philip Street & St Lawrence Street

Repainting of listed phone box (Newark Street), separation of listed phone boxes (all listed streets)

Southgate Partnership?

06/02656/LBA had a Condition that no work shall commence until full details are submitted and 
approved in writing by the LPA of (inter alia) the re-erection of the 5 telephone kiosks.

First name: Daytime telephone number: 
Last name: Bath Heritage Watchdog Mobile number: 
Address: Email:  contact@bathheritagewatchdog.org
Post code:

The 5 listed phone boxes form a group before they were moved when Southgate was built.  They 
were Conditioned to be resited together on completion of work and 08/04795/COND positioned all 
5 in a row in Brunel Square, which the LPA approved on 2 Nov 2009.  Since then, without Listed 
Building Consents they have been moved around at regular intervals, have been subjected to 
various decorative themes and now one has been painted yellow (very badly, and an unauthorised
change from the original red), has had the glass removed and appears generally vandalised.  
These phone boxes should be restored, relocated together as intended and in the order as 
described in the Listing entry (see Page 2), and no longer used as toys to be moved around.

Making Bath &North East Somerset an
even better place to live, work and visit



Photographic Addition

Newark Street Brunel Square

St Philip Street St Philip Street St Lawrence Street

List entry1395340 .  Five telephone kiosks. Type K6 ... Central kiosk by W Macfarlane, Saracen 
Foundry (Glasgow), remainder Carron, (Falkirk) Stirlingshire 


